The Latin America/New Zealand Business Council
In association with VILLA (The Victoria Institute for Links with Latin America) and NZIIA (the New Zealand Institute for International Affairs)
Presents a function to be addressed by

Mr Jorge Forteza, PM’s Fellow for 2008, from Argentina
_Sr Forteza will talk on “The Challenges of Doing Business in Argentina and the Southern Cone”_

Mr Forteza is Chairman of the Board of the Universidad de San Andres in Buenos Aires, and is involved in business research at the highest level. He worked with Booz Allen Hamilton for 22 years

At the Wellington Regional Chamber of Commerce
Level 28, Majestic Centre, 100 Willis Street, Wellington

_at 5.30pm, Wednesday 11 June 2008_
There are a number of car parking buildings in the vicinity

Sr Forteza will speak at 5.30pm, followed by time for questions and answers, and then by drinks and nibbles, when you will be able to meet with the speaker and talk with other attendees

There will be a charge of $20 (incl.gst) for members of the Council and NZIIA, and $30 (incl.gst) for non-members

___________________________
Registration Form

Please register … person(s) for the Sr Forteza function on 11 June 2008

_Name(s)………………………………………………………………………………..

_Company/Organisation………………………………………………………………..

_Postal Address…………………………………………………………………………

_Tel:…………………. Fax:………………. Email:……………………………………

Payment should be made with registration. Refunds cannot be provided for cancellations less than 48 hours in advance.

• Please post to the Council at PO Box 1590, Wellington, OR Fax it to the Council at 04/475 8982, OR Email the above and below details to fmclean@xtra.co.nz
• Cheques to be made out to the Latin America New Zealand Business Council
• Or arrange direct debit to the Council’s Bank Account – 010527-0067252-00 (please send a remittance advice to the Executive Director if possible)
• OR charge $ ……… to Credit Card type: □AMEX □Diners □Mastercard □Visa

_Cardholder’s Name………………………………………… Signature…………………………………………

_Cardnumber: …††† †††† †††† ††† †††† †††† ††††....†††† Expiry Date……./…….

Please note that credit card payments will be processed for the Council by the Wellington Regional Chamber of Commerce, whose name will appear on your credit card statements

_Treat as Tax Invoice When Paid_ GST No. 58-662-089